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TO SE'E YOU GRADS
'
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REIGN AS QUEEN

OHNST ON WI

DOROTH Y

ROSEL EN LOCKWOOD
BEVERLY DICKSON
ARE ATTENDANTS

STUDENT ECIT~ . L \
SPONSORED BY
SIG~1A ~ U

The coronation of Queen Dorothy
Johnston will be the highlight of the
program before the. stunt night skits
begin Saturday night, Oct. 28 .
Dorothy lives in Kamola Hall and
is a first quarth junior from Wallace,
Idaho.
Last year she transferred
from Gonzaga University in Spokane.
The queen is majoring in music and
has been prominent in the affairs of
the music department.
Queen Dorothy's attendants will be
Rosellen Lockwood and Beverly Dickson. Rosellen is a first qu arter sopb~
om ore from Yakima and is taking a
business course. She has taken a keen
interest in the social affairs of the
campus and is a m ember of the
I yoptians.
Beverly is a second quarter sophomore and a member of the Iyoptians.
She is majoring in chemistry and
plans to be an industrial chemist.
T o become a candidate in the race
for Homecoming queen the applicant
must be at least a sophomore with a
C average. A petition with twenty
signatures on it must be approved by
the Inter-club Council, and then the
girl's name is submitted on the ballot.

Sigma Mu Epsilon will sp01•<-:or a
student recital to be giYcn on W dnesday night, N overnber 1, at I :JO :;1 t:-0
auditorium at the College Ellemc>ntary
School. The program will include:
Roman ce _
---------------- ----- Sibclic-f.
Erse! Smith, Beverly McDonald
Piano
The Last Song -------------------------- Rogers
Summer -------------------------------- Chaminade
Marilyn Hanson, Soprano
Waltz in E Minor ---------------------- Chopin
Elizabeth Bangs, Piano
Panis Angelicus _______________ _
Bach
Barbara Muzakis, Voice
() Del Mio Dolce Ardor ------------- - Gluck
Spring's Awakening -- -- -------- Sanderson
Margaret Cotton, Soprano
Concerto in A Minor -------------- Accolay
Barbara Woods, Violin
The Girls of Cadiz ------------ Leo Delibes
Allelujia ---------------------- ---------------- Mozart
Virginia Krom, ~oprano
HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
Saturd ay, Oct. 28
10-12 a. m.-Regis tration of alumni. Administration offices open to
visitors.
11-12 a. m.-Colleg·e E lementary
School open to ,visitors.
12-1 p. m.-Kap-p a Delta P i
Luncheon.
1-3 p. m.-Faculty-Student ball
game.
3 :30-4 :30- Teas in Sue Lombard
Hall and Kamola Hall.
5 :30-Banquet in dining· hall.
7 :30-9 :30-Stu nt ni g ht in auditorium.
9-12-All college dance. Traditional late leave unti l l a. m.

---,-

A.W.S.

Back row: Beverly Dickson, princess, Verna Berto, Hosamond Laffin, R osellen Lockwood, pr incess.
Front row: Patty Pyle, Dorothy J drnsto n, q ueen, Dorothy Nicholson.
A picture of Frances Leaf, who wa s also a candidate, was unavailable.

HOrdECOMING TO
OFFER VARIETY
OF EVENTS

ALYCE HOOVER
to all you fo rmer ewe students
who are hack on our ca m pus.
·ALYCE HOOVER.
ASSEMBLY SCHEDULE
October 28-Hoiilecoming.
October 31- Aloha Baker, war
films on Sout.h Pacific, 10 a. m.
Novembe r 14-Dean McAllister.
Past.or E11 iscopal Church, Spokane,
10 a. m.
November 21-Mus ic Staff Recital, 10 a. m.
December S-Dor(}thy Simt>sonSmith, pianist, 8 :15' p. m.
Decem~~ 7-Gertrlld,e JfopkU,S:,
•llarpist, 8:15 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Thanksgivin g vacation will begin
on Wednesday, Nov. 22, at l p. m.
and will terminate on Monday, NoY.
27 at 8 a . m .-

D1 NCE SCllEDULED
SAT. EVENING
IN NEW GYM

Faculty members and students
who do not eat in the dormitory
must buy tickets for the Homecoming Banquet to be held October 28
at 5 :30 p. m. in the college dining
hall. Anyone who pla'ns to attend
shou ld buy his ticket for 75 cents .
in the Business Office immediately_
Students who eat in the dormitory
do n ot need t o buy a ticket.

S. G. A.
W ith registration of all alumni, anPlans for the annual H omecoming
nual H omecoming activ'ties for the
dance are well und er way. According
year of 1944 will get under way Satto Frances .Hewitt and Iren e Olson ,
urday morning, Oct. 28, at 10. Althere are big things in store for the m a n; Doris M-cAuliffe, Clara Niesz,
though some of the traditional events,
returning grads . The dance will b e Esther King, Connie King, Molly H ewsuch as t h e football game, have vanin the n ew gym following the stunts son, J:Catherine Riedi.
ished from the s chedule, a well-rounded
in the audi t orium. The u. S. O. is
Inv1tat1 on s-J~n e Bach.
program has been planned for the
cooperating with the school, and G.
Music-Georgia Peterson.
.
.
entertainment of the forme1' graduL's as well as officers are expected
P a trons and patronesses will m ates ·by general chairman, Frances
from the Air Base, Moses Lake, and elude:
Hewitt, and her committees.
Ep?rata. There will also be the t ra - j Dr. and 1'.1rs. R obert E . McConnel~,
Plans for the afternoon include a
ditwnal .late leave until 1 a. m . An Dr . and M1 s. ~ - ~- Samuelson, Mi.
baseball gam e •between faculty and
attractive "Gay 90's" theme is being ai;cl Mrs. Leo Nicholson, Mrs. Annette
student teams. This w ill t ake p lace j
worked out in the decorations, and ar- Hitchcock, Mr . P aul Blackwood.
at Tomlin son Field from 1 t o 3. L at- i
rangements are being mad e to obtain
er, teas will be h eld at Sue Lombard '
a n orchestra .
PRES. McCONNELL
Hall and Kamola Hall.
Committees
for
the
danc~
are
as
The evening will begin with a banfollows:
quet at 5:30 in the dining hall. After
dinner there will be crowning of the
Decoration-Bev e i· l y McDonald ,
queen and stunt night in the auditorchairman; Beverly Cox, Lonaine Donium. Following those events, the all ald, Bar'qara Fulkerson, Marg aret Mccollege dance will be held in the new
Curdy, June Bach, Leona Lisle, Nonie
gym.
Miller, Marilyn Anderson, Olive 'CarCommittee chairmen and members
rell, Peaches >.Vagner , Eloise Torscth,
are as follows:
Barbara St. George, Marian Mo~ier,
BARBARA HOWARD
Monteris Fassler, · Betty AndE.l·son,
Queen arrangements: Betty Ber' Ruth Coy, Frances Hn ydar, foa Lee-:
gren, chairman; Dorothy Baldwin,
Each year C. W. C. E. ~;'i-c:; up I Barnes, June Seymour.
Lormi'ne White, and Don Ide.
I
its graduates to the task for whic!1 '
Registration: E lsie Solberg and they have been so thoroughly pre- j Refreshment-Connie King, chair- '
Elaine Millard.
pared. Each year tco, C. W . C. man; Doris Thompson, Arvilla Brown,
Faculty-student baseball game: Cor- celebrates "Homecoming" at whir:h Roseanne Mladenick, Emma Zimmernelia Anderson and Leo Nicholson .
· time th oo;;e sa me g·radu a tes may man, Janet Tweedie, Corinne Miller,
Banquet: Harriet Douma, chairman; - come b::ick tc the campus . This !Charl otte Hoffman Leola Webster
'
year, as last year, you returning Evelyn J ohnson, Do~'na Kain.
Jean Jchnson and Lois White.
Stunt N ig ht: Gladys Jett, general graduat€s arc fewer and our proClean-up-Katherine Eglin, chairchairman; club chairmen: Sigma Mu, gram diminished because of existing
Gladys Hanson; A . C. E ., .Barbara wor ld cc nditi ons. But, thanks to
We have scheduled a Homecoming program this · Yea:-, even
Wilkinson; Sue Lombard Hall, Vir- Frances Hew itt, Homecorp.ing chairginia Sidders; Kamola Hall, B etty man, and her committees, returning
though the war is intense. We believe that it . will be ~:ood for
Humes ; Freshman class, Laila W alli grads are assured of an enthus iastic
all of us. Many alumni in civilian life will be able to return and
and D elores Clayton; W.. A. A., Joyce welcome.
·
we shall be glad to see them. Our talented studen t body has
Pugh; Off-Campu s W omen, Elsie SolO ur h eartfelt wish is that as yo u
berg; Iyoptians, Louise Nolte; and matriculated, a !lart of yo ur h eart
made plans with enthusiasm. There will be the usual opportunHome Economics club, Rosie Laffin. remained a s a memorium to the
ities to renew old acquaintances and to visit your former proDance: Irene Olson , chairman.
hours of labor and laugh ter s pent
fessor
s . The Homecoming dance promises to be a pleasant event.
here.
An
d
leaving
that
part
of
your
Souvenir programs: Phyllis Sparhe art, yo u will always make C. W.
At t hi s occasion man y men in uniform will be our g uests . I am
ling and Lois White.
nappy to join with'- the' s tudents·a:nd faculty in \\1'tMoming return- .
Publicity: Pat Anderson, chai r m a n; C. " Horne." I s ay to you, on beDorothy Melin, Jerry Slater, Connie half of. th e s tudents, ••welrorne
ing alumni .and friends .
. ..
home!"
~
J
~ing;, Beth A,nn Banko, and Margaret

I

I
A 'VS extends a welcoming hand

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-----'------------- --------- ------------

McCurd1.

I

B6BER'.t E. McCONNELL.. President.
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Hello, Grads.
May I add my greetings to t h e many which you have received
so far and the many which are yet to come? We on the Crier staff
have done our best to put out a paper which will hold many memories of your former years and for years to come. We hope yon
are satisfied. The war has indeed prevented'us from offering you
. the many activities you have enjoy~d in former years. However ,
we do offer the thrilling, if not quite professional, softball game
Satur day afternoon between students and faculty members. We
are having t h e traditional banquet and stunt night later in the
auditorium, and to put the finishing touches on an enj oyable day,
there)s the all-college dance in t h e evening. We h ope you will keep
this edition of the CAMPUS CRIER as a souvenir.
LOIS BELL, Editor .

'' THU:RSDAY,. - OCT0BER 26, 1944

MILDRED V. KUKULA N
It's always a bit reveaiing to see
Homecoming week-end roll around!
Look a bout you in the next few days.
Faculty and students, as well as the
alumni, seem to "let their hair down"
and put for t h every effort to have a
gay time.
Round About.
The usual m ob hounds the postoffice twice daily, asking the inevitable
" I s t he m ail all out?" of a harri ed
post mistress.
Then Comes
Friday n ight with the maj ority of
students m unching popcorn at the
movies, or impr oving ibowling skills J
with r ever ent enthusiasm. And don't
forget t he minor ity-the .conscientious
and secretly admired "few"-who
somehow manage to get a sizeable
portion of studying done.
One thin g lacking,
which has ·been missed so much by
HEY, REMEMBER WHEN- ?
everyone, is the season of spirited
football games, coupled with th e pep,
excit ement, tension, tbe unequalled
BATTER UP!
HERE AND THERE
thrill of victory at the end of a hardfought g a m e.
Maybe it will be a strike-out by the
Ah, Sir Galahad!
southpaw pitcher Samuelson, or mayA word to the freshman girlsTo see what the war situation has be it will be a spectacular catch by
done to chivalry on the part of the first baseman McConnell that dz- you're a grand group of co-eds. Almale these days is a bit disheartening. termines the outcome of the faculty - ready we call you co-eds 'b ecause of
The fact that it is a lost art isn't so student baseball game. No matter the spirit, smiles, and co-operation you
much in evidence here in Ellensburg, what happens, though, this game of hav:e shown. You've begun to work on
but keep your eye open when travel- Saturday will almost c8rtainly prove committees and we note new ideas are
being born. You've don e an excellent
ling in "the big city." Reminds me t(I be a thriller-dill er.
of the bus, scene I witnessed this sumWith such faculty team members job of a ttending a ssemblies.
But some of you seem to be for mer. A lady w ar worker got on a as Dr : Samu elson , Mrs. Betty Anderjam packed (and that is no exaggera- son, Edward Rogel, ,Pres. McConnell, g etting that early to bed and early
tion) city bus, really t ir ed after eight Delores Garrison, Al Robinson, P aul to r ise makes on~ healt hy, wealthy
hours- of shipyard labor. One of h er Blackwood, and Dr. Mohler agains t and wise. · Y ou h ave ibeen rising
men fri ends, who was comfortwbly st udent team m em bers Mary Rows- early but retir ing la t e. This makes
seated, smiled at h er, and uttered a well, Shirley Dick son, P at W ynn, Bar- for weariness, and wearin ess makes
chummy "Hullo." Did he give up h is bara Howard, Lois Bell, Beverly Dick- for .poor sch olar sh ip and a weary atseat? I'll say n ot, but he DI D offer son, Corne lia Anderson, a nd June Bach, t itude- ( too tired to do a full share.)
to hold her lunch pail. What a g uy ! 2.il kinds of opportunities for excite·- Also, gir ls, as Mrs. Skeffing t on said,
"A · wom an is bea utiful only if she
\Vha~ are we going to do to · g et t h ese ment can be expected.
men r e-trained, gals?
Time and place set for this Home- has eight h ours sleep a n ight and
May I cut in?
coming event are Tomlinson Field on goes to t h e beauty parlor on ce a
Eve1·y girl who danc es has the am- Saturday afternoon , Oct. 28, from 1 week." The eight hours of sleep surebition to meet someday a partner t o 3. The committee in charge is ly builds for •beauty, and every girl
that is almost Fred Astaire's double. headed by Cornelia Anderson and Leo has a weakness ther e. Let's make
this a c. w. c. campus campaign,
(Caesar Romero ain't so bad either !) Nicholson.
eight hours or m or e each night.
It h as already happened to some of
you. Remember the night t hat some
strang e Casanova whirled you about
00¢0¢¢0¢0¢¢¢00¢0¢000¢¢¢¢¢¢
the floo r for the f irst time ? Gliding
along with the music from a big name
BUSTER BROWN
The children of the C . E . S. were
orch estra is a'bout t he most fun ever!
t
reated
t
o
a
pleasure
Friday
afternoon,
Of course these days, t he qu estion is,
SHOE STORE
"Where do we get t he orchestra?" Oct. 21, ·when Miss Or r ea Pernel, acShoes for the Coed
Th n~e cheer s fo r t he juke box!
Is com pan ied ·b y Miss Basha Britt, gave
a half -hour performance in t he a udthere a nickel in t he hou se?
itorium of t h e College Elementa ry ¢0¢0¢¢0000¢¢¢¢¢0000¢¢0¢¢¢¢
S. G. A.
The a ttractive post ers advertising School. Miss Pernel played music of
our SGA have r eall y been inform ative, the 15th century and the children were
a s well a s or ig inal. The artists who t hrilled 1by her playing.
did such a fi ne job on them can t ake
Miss Frances S huck will go to Camthe'ir bows right about her e. Thank
you very much ! Let's g ive a h and as and Washougal in the in-service.
N. E. Corner 4th and Pear l
to a ll those fresh men, too. I know training work, Oct . 23-26. While sh e
Phone Main 73
is
away,
Miss
Thora
Swanstrom,
spemos t of you don't mind learning t h e
ELLENSB URG, WA SH .
constitut ion . But listen , kids, the cial h elping teach er, will t ake over
Miss Shuck's work.
SGA is somet hi ng to shout about.
And how!
Miss Reiman, college librarian, con We've really got a Homecoming
qu een who is worthy of all the praise ducted the t eachers of t h e C. E. S.
she'll be getting during our big week- on a tour of the libr ary, and e xplained
Esther-Marian Shop
end. Give her a lot of cooperation at in detail the entir e syst em of the liMain 640
406 N. Pearl
the dance Saturday night, and don't brary.
forget to have the best time ever.
Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear
i::
It'll probably be easy to do.
Ellensburg, Wash.
':
And so
PHILLIPS
One more thing before I sign my
"Thirty" to this. Open house in the
JEWELRY
dorms is really lots of fun, even if it
WATCHES - JEWELRY· GJFl'S
means we'll be cleaning until the wee
Guaranteed Repairing
hours. Be good housekeepers, and
402 N . Pearl
WHEN YOU PUT IT IN
!just this once DON'T put the dust
!f
lllltllllttllfltllHllH
I HHIUllltllll lUtttltt"IU f lfll ll l tl Hl lllUlh
under th~ rug!'

C. E. S. NOTES

LOIS H ORNIBROOK
Since this summer, Dr. Lyman P arWarm weather and a hot time are
t
ridge
has 1b een a member of our
predicted for the w eek -end of Oct. 28
speech
and dra ma department.
and 29. Yes, the alumni a re n~ tu rn
ing for the annual Homecoming, and
Dr. P artridge w as born in Pr ovo,
thing s ar e g etting r eady to pop! Sat- Utah, t h e son of a professor of mathur day, Oct . 28, will be th e bu sy day. ematics at Brigham Young Univerf'ity.
The registration of alumni is sch eduled He a t tended Brigham Young, where
from 10 t o 12 a. m . The College E le- he majored in social scien ce a nd m inmentary School will be open t o vis- ored in psych ology. After gradua tin g,
itor s from 11 to 12 a . m. At noon the he lef t for N ew York City _to attend
Kappa Delta Pi will have a lun ch eon Teacher s' College, Columbia Univerat the New York Cafe.
sity, where he received his M. A . in
In the aftern oon, 1 to 3 p. m. is t h e educational psychology. H e lived in
faculty-student ba seball game at Tom - New Yor k for five years, going to
Jinson F ield. From 3 :30 to 4 :30 are school a nd working in a settlement
th e teas a t Su e Lombard H all a11d house on the Lower E ast Side. For
Kamola Hall. At 5 :30 is the ba nquet nine summers he was an in stru ctor of
in the dining hall.
dr amatics, arts and crafts, a nd ath Saturday evening, the big night, letics in summer camps in New Y ork,
starts off at 7:30 p. m. with stunt N ew Jersey, and Vermont.
night followed by the crowning of
Changing his major to speech corthe queen of Homecoming at the aud- rection, he .was offered an assistantitorium. The dance in the new gym shi'p in the speech clinic at the Universtarts at 9 p. m. and promises to be sity of Michigan, where he received his
a gala affair.
·
IPh. D. two years later. He then moved
Sunday morning at 10 there is a to Ohio University and became director
Kappa Pi 1b reakfast at the Antlers of the speech clink there for the folHotel.
olwing two years. In June, 1944, Dr.
Aloha Baker will speak at 10 a . m. Pai-tridge came to Central Washington
on Tuesday, Oct. 31. These two ev - College
As for hobbies, Dr. P artridge has
ents promise fair weather and smooth
1a variety of interests. He enjoys tensailing ahead.
nis, horseback riding, fishing, and
•as a
e
hiking among outdoor sports. Music
and dramatics also hold an active interest for him.
Dr. Partridge is still amazed at the
fact that he actually found' a house in
Ellensburg. He likes our town and
"All the name implies"
campus, and is happy to be back in
rhe West.
I
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Liberty Theatre

I
'Do' and 'Mose'
I
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART
Main 174 -

Main 88 :'

Main 110
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*
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Bostic's Drug Store
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WAR BONDS

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel

Kiddies' Ice Cream Shop

YOU'VE STILL GOT IT!

We Make Our Own lee Cream
Fresh Daily

Now We Ask YouHOW CAN YOU MAKE A
BETER INVESTMENT FOR
YOURSELF AND FOR YOUR

REAL HAMBURGERS AND
MILK SHAKES

MAIN 91

COUNTRY?

---

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS

Quality Products

Main 125
109 'f. 5th
Next to Elks' Temple

'

*
g
g

g

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

*
g

UNITED BAKERY
. . - ..
313 No. Main St.

. ...

.

I
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ENFIELD DAIRY

Trying in difficult times to constantly give the best possible
service we can to the people of
Kittitas County.

QUALITY GRADE A

K

Main 140
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.

. ." .. ..
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PROFESSOR HERTZ

PROFESSOR ~10E

THERE SHALL BE MUSIC

Lawr ence H. Moe, Assis tan t Profess or of Mu sic, Cen tra l W as hington
College, ha s bee n electe d as a n Associate in t he A mer ica n Guild of Org anist s .
Yearly examina ti ons h eld by t he
g· uild consist of seven a nd one-ha lf
hours of theory and composition and
three and one-ha lf h ours of organ
playing . Forty-five pel'Son s took the
exam ination t his year, and Mr. Moe
was one of eleven to pass th em . T here
are but five Associates in the America n Guild of Orga ni sts in the Nor thwest.
Mr. Moe is a grad uate of North w estern U niversity. H e received the
d eg ree of B ache lor of Music in 1940.
He is formerly of Chicago, where he
was active a s a church organist and
director of music.

WA YNE HERTZ
To s ay " \Velcome back, alum ni"
is unnecessary, beca u ~e an yone who
has attended C. W. C. E . knows he
is "welcome" to com e ba ck a n y time.
To those alumni who ar e fortunat e
enough t o be able to come to t he
campus. we a re · g lad and pleased
that you com e. To those who, becaus e of the war, are unable to get
here, please know that our thoughts
go out to you, hoping that by 1945
Homecoming, you will be with us
one~ again.
WAYNE HERTZ.

MUSIC CLASSES
HAVE MANY
ENROLLED

Mr. H ertz received his BA degree
in music ed ucation in 1932 at the University of Illinois. In 1939 he received h is MA degree in music at
North western U niversity. From 19331938 he acted a s ·super visor of Vocal
Mus ic at Wes t Aur ora Public Schools.
Since 't hen he has h eld hi s present pos ition as h ead of t h e music department at Cen tr a l Washing t on College.

Ther e is on unus ually la rge class of
mu sic s t udents at C. W. C. this y ea r .
In fact, it i.s w ell known that this ·
year's begin ning class contributes
more inte1·est a nd t alent in music than
any one class has shown for many
years. Our freshmen not only have
talent and ability, bu t th ey have the
ent husiasm · a nd capacity t o work t hat
will carry them far.
Music majors have a lon g, difficult
course wh ich. includes harmony, counterpoint, and theory . Learning to
read, wr ite and u nderstand a score of
mus ic is as important to a musician
a s the rea din g of a formul a is to a
\
do ct or.
The1. e are forty students enrolled in
beginning harmony this quarter. It
STRING QUARTETTE '42-'43
Left to right: Clifton A lford, reported missing in action ove1· Germa11y, Mary Whi,te, Ruth Sincock, Helen Owens
is a difficult class, especiall y when so
few of the studimts have had any
background for music. No matter how
A s we bur ro wed in old records , picdi1>couraging the work may seem, thee
tures and s tories of all the music acstude.n ts will do their best and remem~
ti viti es a t C. W. C. in the last ten
ber that r eal success is, " ten per cent
years, w e found it interest ing and edl
•
i
.
.
_
_
_
•
°"'::~""", lliitiiiiii-iiiiiiliit ins'p iration and ninety per cent per•
ucationa l. It al so showed t h e steady
spiration."
progress in nrn s i.c here .
~•
The mus ic profes sors are proud of
the freshman musician s. They are
On this pa g e are a few pictures of
proud of the many s cholarship pupils,
th e differ ent music organizations of
tho s e who joined the college choir, and
In 1938, while still in high school, yesterda y:
the string ensem bles, I
1/111,1111/1
tho se who have shown an interest in
Miss Miller enter ed a national music cl1oirs, quartettes and soloist s . These j
V 1 lJ 1'1/ ' 'YI
t he music fraternity , Sigma Mu Epcontest, a nd rec eived first rating on ad ded fin ishing touches to m a n y a s silon.
her violin and oboe performa nce. She, se m bl ies, d<1nces, plays, and r ecitals
being th e onl y co ntestant to receive that wer e given in t he past. Music
a fir st-d egree rating, was a lso a wal'C!- has a lways added a "certain sorneth ing'' and always w ill. The ;reason
ed a $500 violin.
Upon her g r a du ation from h igh we prin t 'these pictures is t o s how
school she attended the Iowa Sta t '" 1Jie st uaent of today t h e importance
Teachers College in Cedar Falls . Rei·c of music in our school in the past. The
she r eceived her BA degree. Oni· pictures are also for th e alumni. Do
&t ation KXEI . (Cedar F'alls) stud ent you remember them, former students.?
recitals were gwen weekly. Miss MilThe war has affected the music dcl ~r .participated m thes~ r<0cit:J.ls '' 0 partment as it has ;ffected all the
v10.lm s ol ~1st and also a~ accompanist other activities on the ·c ampus . Until
for the fac\ilty. and ot11e1· students. the wa1· is ove1· however we still have
l'I'""or heSr men1~on?u s woCi·~ rn music at a choir, be it e~er so fe~inine .
owa tate eacners ollege she re ceived the cherished "pu rple and old
vVe no longer hear the strains of i
gold" a w ard.
So.u sa floating fro m the ba nd room ;
N ext, she a t t ended the 'Eastman no , not Sousa , Bennett, or even BerSchool of Mu s ic of t he University of !in. In fact nothing fl oa ts- we have
Rochester. Here she studied under no band. But when th e Japs and GerSTRING ORCHESTR A ' 42-'43
Jacques Gorden, the founder of the mans go down for th~ la s t count, our
Eack row : A lfo rd , Knighton, Hendrick, White, Meyer
famous Gorden String Quarte t. After Alma Mater will once again have male
Front row: McArdle, Owen, Walton, Sincock, Meyer, Lutsvick
receiving her MA degree at Eastman voices in its choir and a 'b and ,,.ill pep
she accepted the position in the Music up our football games. Oh, yes , w e
Division at Central ~Washington Col - will have football games agai n, too.
·'
lege.
--- ---- ·- 1

Mr. H e1·tz is a m ember of Phi Mu
A lpha-S info nia; A1'pha Kappa Lambda
a n d Pi Kappa L a mlbda. H e has ibeen
e lected to the fo llowing p ositions :
P res ident, Illinois School Vocal A ss ociatio n, 1936-38.
Chairman , Reg ion I , Nat'! School
Mus ic Competi t ion Festival s, 1941.
Executive Secretary, Central Waship,g-:ton School Music Association, 19381943.
Education Adviser,
Washington
State Music Federation, 1942-43.

NEW INSTRUCTOR
NOW IN MUSIC
DEPARTMENT

.Presiden t, Northwest Division , Music Educators ' National Conference,
1943-45.
Vice-President, Washington State
Music T ea chers Association, 19~4-46 .
Director of Music, First Methodist
·Episcopal Church, Ellensburg.

111•m

PROFESSOR DAVIES
•

I

I

J UA NITA DAVIES
" Homecoming week always recalls
many pleasant memories of my associations with the former students
of C. ' V. C. K, and I'm always glad
to hear of the many fine things our
alumni are doing in te field of
music."
JUANITA DA VlES.

f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T
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Notes:
Miss ' Davi es studied at Ripon College and the ~ Chicago Conservatory.
At the la tte1'.. she rece ived her BM and
MA deg rees . She has s tudi ed und er
Dalies Frantz a nd oth er artist-teachers.
At C. W . C. ,Miss Da vies ha s don e
various types of teach ing, and has al so
~onducte d ense m bles, t he Triple Trio,
etc. She has don e co nsi dera bl e wo1·k
with the Elem enta1·y School.
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As the halls of C. W. C. echo once
more to the footsteps of alumni during Homecoming with its colorful activities, thoughts of past activities
come to mind. F ootball, basketball,
tr&ck, tennis-these four alone have
provided many a thrill in pre-war days
1when there were enough men on the
campus to make them posible.

l
1

I
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LEO N I CHOLSON

Of course, one of t he main.stays of
Homecoming week in those days was
the annual Homecoming football
game. Remember it, grads? The big
bonfire the night before, the colored I
streamers f lying in the stands, the
cheering students, and or. the field,
the two teams in their •bri•g ht un iforms
battling vigorously.

I

I

I

Let's take a swing ·back to the 1939 1
Homeeoming game, played with College of Puget Sound on Nov. 4. Final ,
score-C. W . C. 19, C. P. S. 0 .

A. BOETTCH E R
Qua rterback, 1942

.The Wildcats went on that season
to finish with the t otal number of
points standing at 91 against their
opponents' 33. Bob Carr was elected
Honorary Captain and Bob Miller received the Inspirational Award.

R. VICTOR
Fullback, 1942

IVeke· me hack to tl1e campus,
Grnlls. H c·m£cc ming, today, is a

The '39-'40 basketball season saw
the Wildcat squad take the Winco
League cha mpionship from Pacific
·Lutheran College. Captain for this
' sport was Don Sanders, and Don Sorenson received the vote for th :; Rotary
Club's Inspirational A ward.

I

1:.ridleg€-not po<>sible for
many- so . let us appreciate and en-

grrnt

j111y

Ur§:~

JLE O NICHOLSON.

J. J\1A YNARD
Guard, 1942

•

JAOK TOMLINSON

S. GRASSI
Halfback, 1942

-..~~
The sparkplugs of the track team in
'40 were Jones, Orchar d, Ford, and
Martin. Any of you grads rem ember
'em?

B. LANGENBACKER
Halfback, 19(2

The basketball squad of the '40-'41
season took second place in the Winco
League. Captained by Mickey Rogers, the featured players were Dory,
North, P ease, Williams, Hu1bbard, Sorenson, Harris, Kimball, Harn ey, Car~
mody, and Bob Miller, w ho won the
Inspirational Award.
That was the year t hat the track
a nd tennis teams were really hot.
Orchard, Slorah, Jones, Berndt, Far1·is, and Bridges were mainly responsible for the success of t h e "cinder"
Iboys," while Clyde Knox and Ray
W hitfield were the stars for the Winco
champion netsters.
The 1941 Homecoming fo otball game
f eatured th e dedication of Tomlinson
Field in honor of Jack Tomlinson. The
Wildcats Jost to E astern Washington
oollege by a scor e of 7-0, a nd this bad
luck fo llowed them all season with th e
r esult that they lost a ll t heir conference games. Jim N orth was captain
and Jack Spithill was t he winner of
the Inspirntional Award. Phil Sarboe
took Leo Nicholson's pla,ce 'as grid
coach that season when "Nick" was
appoint ed Direct or of Physical Education.

I
I

That fall the Homecoming grid tus- 1
sle was with Western Washington
Coll~ge and a g ain the Wildcats p1·oved
to be the better team by a 7- 0 score.
They took t hird place in the Winco
league by winning four and losing
three games that season. Captain
was Jack Tomlinson-one of the best
;}}Jockers in the Winco league and, in
the words of Coach Leo Nicholson,
"The finest blocking back in the
school's history." Jack's untimely
death in December of 1940 was a
shock to all wh o knew him. His name
i
has remained as a, symbol of all that j
is fine and good in the school's athletic history.

· -- - - ... - - - ; i

-. !
i

E. HOWARD
Halfback, 1942

J.KERN
Guard, 1942, Killed in action in
Holland as a Paratrooper

Tomlinson Field was dedicated in memory of Jack Tomlinson, ene of the
most outstanding football players ever to attend C. W. C., whose death
was· suclt a shock to all '.who knew hint.

R. MERK
Center, 1942

J . SPITHILL
Tackle, 1942

19'42 CHAMPION GRID SQUAD

B. OSGOOD
Guard, 19'42

D. KAN"YER
Center, 1942

I
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Second place in the Winco league
went to the basketball team w ith '
eleven wins and five losses. Russ
Wiseman, 01' "Dead-Eye" · himself,
had a total of 260 points for the season. His 110 free throws out of 150 '
tried broke his old record of 94. Howard, Nygaard, Brodniak, Carmody, Adamson, Pease, Jorgenson, Hubbard,
Pinney, Sliva, and Kanyer backed him
up.

-
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Bob liynn, Hal Berndt, and Russ
Wiseman were the only returning let termen in track.

'42 FOOTBALL COACHES
Head Coach Phil Sarboe and Assistant Coach Lloyd Rowley.

The tennis squad took the championship again and was composed of
Hicks, Bob Thompson, Clayton, Kerwin Thompson, and :Sill D2Goo~·..;;-,

'42-'43 BASKETBALL SQUAD
Back row: Pease, Wiseman, Kanyer, .Jorgenson. Pinney, Brodniak, Nygaard,
Sliva. Front row: Holmchick, Hubbard, Adamson, Tomlinson, Howard,
Carmody, Harney.

I

The ol' eagle eyes of the hoop and
backboard really had the range in
'41-'42 and the result was the highestscoring team in the Winco league and
also in the history of the school. Carmody and Hubbard were the only returning lettermen, with the freshmen
and transfers filling in the vacancies.
Besides these two veterans, thf' roster 1
included Wiseman, who was leading
scorer, and Lewis, Adamson, Morrow,
Harney, Kuchera, and Vaughn.
On the cinders was the ·best squad
since '38. They were undefeated-1
Martin, Berndt, Bridges, Carmody,
Bach, Dean, and Bob Lynn, who is
still here on the campus.
'
Tennis had the largest turnout in
history, led by Ray Whitfield.
1942 football began with the Home- '
coming game, which W::!S played with j
St. Martin's and was won by C. W. C.,
6-0; the season ended with the first
Winco football championship for the
Wildcats. They won four, lost one,
and tied one. Total points for t he
season : 100, opponents' total: 25.
Spithill, Wiseman, •Carmody, Kuchera,
Kanyer, Osgood, Smith, Berndt, Langenbacker, and Hagen were the other
featured men.

'43 TENN I S SQUAD
Left to r ight: John Hicks, Bob Thompson, Dua ne .Clayton, Kerwin Thompson, Bill DeGooyer

REMINISCING

The Homecoming of '41 was the
last really big one we've had. That
was, of course, before t he armed forces
depleted our valuable stock of male
characters. Things then were just as
they should be. E verything was included to make a heartwarming weekend for all the returning alumni.
Things started off with a broadcast from the school over radio sta'tion KIT. This was given on the
Wednesday before so everyone's attention and interest would be awakened. Then came the sophomore-frosh
battle over "the fire," stunt night,
LOOKING AROUND
parades, pep rallies, and the big football game with our most vicious enWarning pu'b lished by th~ freshman emies the Gheney Savages.
class in the 1941 issue of the CAMCheery greetings, big smiles, and
PUS CRIER : "We will not be respon- hearty handshakes were the style for
sible for life or limb of any Sopho- one glorious week-end.
more who dares to approach our Home.
.
comin g bonfire before time for light.E ven goodbyes couid not spoil any
ing it on Stunt Night"
, of the pleasure that was enJoyed by
•b oth the students and the alumni.
. h .
'F or week s a h·e a d of t e time, every
-- - - - - - - - member of the freshman class would
automatically become a greedy miser
of any and all inflammable materials.
The f ellows would collect. fence post s,
wood, and boxes frpm the farmers in
t he valley. The girls would canvass
every store for boxes and card;J:ioard.
Every attic, garage, and storehouse
in the town was cleaned out for the
Every year a big parade was held
frosh fire.
down town by the students to show off
The wood gathered for the big fire the hard work they put in on the enorwas always guarded vigorously by mous floats to advertise Homecoming.
the frosh boys. The girls in the cla' In 1941 the Off-Campus Women's Club
did their share •b y furnishing the fel- took first prize with a float that delows with refreshments at all times picted a miniature football field with
, and .at any cost.
the girls dressed in football uniforms
.. .
The idea of the frosh Homecoming as the ·players.
fire is that the frosh ·b uild and mainSecond prize was given to the girls
tain the fire on stunt night. The of Sue ·L ombard. They symbolli~lly
sophomores atempt in every and all took the Cheney Savages to the cleanconceivable ways to get past the fresh- ers and then hung them on the line
men who are guarding the fire and to dry up and blow away.
extinguish the roaring flames.
Signs also were the feature, and the
It was a well known and accepted bigger the better. H ere the Off-Camfact that "Any Sophomore caught on pus Men and Off-.Campus Women took
the loose Thursday night probably the first prize for the sign which
"Che
'th th L ' ht B
n ey w1
e 1g
rown
won't be a<ble to attend school on Fri- rea.d :" Agai
· s
L b d
.
Hal
r.
n
ue
om ar came lD
day."
. th "I'
L'ttl S
WI
ec
nd
s o
m a
1 e
avage
.Stew."
·
· th h d
B th f th
0
0
ese signs gave
e ar
hard knocks to the Cheney
. .Savages
h
w o are our
most noted nvals on the
f
b 11 f . Id
oot a
ie •

February of '43 saw t he A. A. F.
C. T. D. m ove onto the campus and
the tramp of G. I. boots echoed up
and down the halls. The cadzts had
a very intensified physical education
program which included an o•bstacle
course and calisthenics. The detachment based here set several records in
physical activity in the Air Corps
program.
By the time t he fall quarter began
in 1943 nearly all the men students
on the campus had answered their
country's call to the colors and so
men's sports took a nosedive. They
still haven't come out of it and won't
until the shadow of Mars leaves the
world.
Until then let's remember
the swell teams we've had in the past·
and look forward to a renewal of
college athletics in the future.

DANCE CLUB
WILL BEGIN

'42-'43 TRACK TE A.M
Back r ow: Coach Phil Sarboe, Jack Kern, Daryl Taylor, .Jim Oechsner, Stu
Smith, Phil Kern, Gene Craig, Dallas Sartz. Front row : Glenn Baker,
Clarence George, Bob Lynn, Henry Oechsner, Maurice Rogers, Jerry Mundy

1941

Cl~:4,~'I'~' of

In
the
the ln
tercollegiate Knights nominated Billie
Earlywine, Lois Erickson, Helen Hill,
Joyce Light, Frll;nces Viducich, Ardyt?
West, and MarJorie White as cand1dates f~r the Homecoming queen for
that year . Campaigns were carr_ied
on by the ones who were most loyal
to each candidate. After much thought
and speculative looking over, the student body of the college went to the
oplls and v<>ted for the one they
thought was the most beautiful of the
lot.
The one who won out for top place
as queen was Marjorie White. Those
who attended here last year will r ememger her too, for she again took up
nert! studies 1 on this . campus at that
time.
. .
The two chosen as princesses were
Billie Earlywine and Helen Hill.

1943
.--- .
Last !ea~ this gen.era hon at C.. W.
held its first war time Homecommg.
B b
H
d
h
h ·
ar ara
owar wa s t e c airman
• h
· bl
·
h l
wit many a e assistants to e p her
'th th b' · b
WI
e '. 1g ~o .
.
We couldn t hold our lb1g football
game as we have in years past, but
we h a d a thlet'1c event s on T om1·mson
F'1e Id ms
· t ead . T o a dd the t ouch of
the army th a t th e A via
· t'ion Stu den t s
ib rought with them, Aviation Student
Charles Francis led Stunt Night for
u s in the auditorium.
But the war couldn't get down our
spirits very much. We still had t he
anmial all-college dance and many
alumni were seen gliding on the dance
floor to soft music.

IC.

I

The

Iyo::~7.~~~~
s ·

the Soph
t
h
·t
ocie ! w en 1 was
4
ongmated m 1~ 0, is .composed. of
t~e1nty ou~tandmg t~op~on:oref ~~·l~.
Ir s ar~ c osen . on e asis 0
_ell'
scholasti_c standmg and o_utstandmg
leadership, ~h'.lra~ter, - serv1.c~ _to the
coll~ge, partic1pat10n m activ1t1es and
ach1eve~ents as a freshma.n.
Ushermg at S. G. A. functions, deeorating for dances, assisting at the
Spring Music Festival, Homecoming,
Mother's Day Week-end, the Snowball
dance, .Senior Day and Commencement
are the many duties of this honorary
group.
The plan of helping in the orienta~ion of all new girl_s was introduced
m 1941 and has contmued successfully
since. A series of firesides is held
Sunday evenings to help the new girls
j become acquainted with the faculty
and other students. In 1942 the "Big
Sister" plan began also to help t he
new students.
o~o7e

·
S erv_ice

I

INTER-COLLEGIATE
KNIGHTS
Claw Chapter of the Inter-Collegiate Knights, National S'e rvice Honorary, was an active organization on
our campus a f ew years ago.
The club, whose !by-word was always "Service," has in the past been
h elpful with S. G. A. functions, assisting with Senior Day, Music Competition ·F estival, Homecoming, and
always had charge of the coronation
of the queen. Aiding in handling the
crowds at games during football, track,
a nd · basketball seasons, was one of
their chief duties.

Th'uI·sdaMy ENETlIN
h GbS
t
, ov. , as een se as
the first turnout for the Dance Club
under the I_eadership of Miss Lois Ensign, dance instructor. Only those
girls who have had one quarter of
Dance 1 are eligi'b le to come. Tryouts will be held later to choose the
girls who will becom e active members.
.
.
Miss Ensign has · r~·eady. m~de
several plans fo'! the orgamzat10;i.
May 2 a full evenmg performance will
b~ presented ?Y the Da~ce _C lub. . It
will be held m the aud1tormm with
the public invited to at~nd.
Several dance numbers will lbe
given at Christmas assemblies also.

I

-Members of the Dance Club receive
W. A . A. credit for their work, which
admits them into th~ Women's Athletic Association. ·Practices will be
held every W ednesday night in the
dance studio from 7 to 9 o'cloek.

..
WEBSTER HOTEL

l

One of Washington State's
finest smaller hotels.
NEW-CLEAN-MODERN
J. H. WALES, Mgr.

.

Se"ice Drug Store
410 North Pearl Street

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
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GREETINGS FROM OLD FRIENDS
F'or you grads we have published
the pictures of teachers w ith whom
you may- h ave had contact in your
years at school.
Homecoming can
hold many happy meetings with for mer teachers. If we have inadvertantly omitted teachers who have b een
here for seve ral years, please accept
our apologies.

ERNEST L . l\IUZZALL
GREETINGS, ALUMNI!
May. yon experience the joy of
meeting old friends durin g this
Homecoming and many more of
them in the Homecomings immediately ahead.
ERNEST L . M U ZZALL.

ANNETTE R . HITCHCOCK
Dean of Women
It is always a pleas ure to wel come the r eturning sons and daughters of C. W. C. on t he occasion of
Homecoming. The youn g· women of
our campus are to be cnng ratulated
upon "Keeping the Home F ires
Burning" in carrying· on our many
college trad itions. It is !lUr earnest
prayn that at our next H omecGrning
our yr.ung ncn will be able to celcbra l c with us.

KENNETH COURSON
We look forward t o the an nual
Homecoming, so that we may meet
our old friends again and hash over
old times.
KENNETH COURSON.

HAROLD BARTO
R egistrar
Every effort is being made to
make the 1944 Homecoming.a truly
memorable oecasion for all. \Ve invite you to enjoy i : with us.
HARO LD BARTO.
ALICE ASPINWALL
The College Bcoks t cre extends
hearty greetin gs to for mer students.
If we can h elp m ake your return
pleasant, we will be happy.
ALICE ASPINWALL.

E. E . SAMUELSON
I welcora c c u r g raduates who have
s urmounted war t ime restrictions to
be a part of the colleg e .community
at Homcrc ming and t o enjc y all it
means-gc url fel lo wsbi!l. good f u n,
good eat s, and gloricus Inrlia n s ummer weat her.
E. E. S AMUE LSON-

MABEL T. A NDERSON
Greeting s tc y ot! , ::lumni. r eturning f or the Hn m e .:-:· ~'i:ri;; activit ies.
· May you b ::1·e a g;·;:.~1d time r ;:newing old fri cmlships a'1tl ma king n e•v
friends.
Your fellow a lu mna,
MA BE L T. A NDER S01 -.

HAROLD Ql'IGLEY
HELEN MICHAELSEN
We're delighted to have you "Pilot Your Ship" back to C. W. C. each
fall, and as the Hcmecoming Season
draws nigh, we're. filled with a
"warm g low" anticipating you r visit
and want you to know that we're
dee ply appreciative of the force y ou
alumni. exert. N '.'. n !r has there been
g r eare r need for vou r influence_
HELE"i MICHAELSEN.

SARAH SPURGEON
Welcome Home, Alumni! This
year as always , thi> art department
keevs a light in the window for its
returning fri ends .
S ARAH SPU R GEON.
I

•

CATHARINE BULLARD
W e lcome hack to C. W·. C. E. We
hope you are as glad to be her e as
we are to have you.
. CATHARINE .BU LLARD.

So many o f your o: d fr ien ds arc
scattered far and witle with the
armed forces. Would n' t you like
to hear mor e about t hem ? The let. ters you have r eceived have news
items which you can s hare with
oth er alumni at t h!s reunion. This
Homecoming shoultl be quite a clearing house for news .
Eve1·y walk and building is r edole nt of th e memory of t hese scattered
fr iends. You will fri:l t h eir very
presence as you strcll th ro ug h the
corridors. They will whisper some
happy incident that became part of
that pattern woven into the friendships, e.,'l:perienccs, and associations
called college life. In the halls of
every building vibrate livi ng memories which you will always cherish
and want to relive. Thrc u 00 hout our
Homecoming >1 e s h nl ha ve the wish
t hat another year will allow us to
gTeet them too in person.

MARGARET S. MO U NT
Home is where our heart is. To
you who have come back to your
college home we e xtend a welcoming ha nd . Have a gay time r enewing old friends hips and visiting favorite haunts. May you leave the
cam pus with an even la r ger stor e
of treasured memories . .
MARGA RET S. MOUNT.

/ ~-- L..!t...l"~D.:\ 1-: -,.. J E LEJ{
T o all of our alu cY• :li, g rceting·s.
We s ha ll enj oy seeing you back
on our campus , you a nxious mothers
with your laughing blue-eyed babies
tellin g us of hus bands over s eas,
· and you se rious minded teacher s
w it h ta lcs cf ha]Jpy :rntl bewildering first days of t each ing.
To those of you who a r e "out
't he re" we send a s pecial greeting.
\Ve hope that you will be with us
next year.
AMAN DA HEBELER-

IL\ROL D QUIGLEY.
WM. T . STEPHENS
\Ve lcorne bach to the campus. As
I see you. I a m reminded of many
interesting things you did while
her e. Let's get tog ether · a nd talk
t he old days over.
W M . T . STE!PHENS.

.in~;:; i u t:!\:ETT
Students rettir ·1in~· frr Homecoming will f".ee many changes a t C. '\V.
C., but the spirit of •'.·dcorne towa rd
you ~s u:1d:l'-ngcd.
·
.J E SS PUCKETT_

- - -- - ·- - -- - --

DOROTHY DEAN

R. 1\1. SHAW
Come in for a cur e f t ea. "The
tobacco will he i:1 t he yellow jar."
R. M. SHA\V.

Hi, A lum!
\Ve hope you'll comeO ur hand to s hake
Our day to make
More gain by your presence_
DOIWTHY DEAN.

GEORGE F . BECK
Remember that Homecoming loses
its effectiveness -s omething l ike
half of its value-wit h each pass-.
ing year.
GEORGE F. BECK.

Have a "Coke"
SELDEN SM'YSER
As one Gld timer to anoth er, I
greet y cu. I wckrme :1:iu. With
these word's i gras v yc ur han d and
say " \Ve a r e .,-Jail y c u' r c here !
Come tell us what has happened
since you waE•ed a nd ~ alked, worked
and play ed in these . familiar places.
We are glad you h ave remembered
us.''
_ ___
SE LDE N Sl\!YSER.
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!BETTY BEAUTY SHOP I
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W e Specialize in
P er man ent 1Vaves, Hair Styles
and Hair Cuts

L:~:_~o. PEAR~- l\IAIN 129

=Eat, drink and enjoy yourself

GLE 'iN HOG U E
Hello, do grai;.,; :.nd former stud€ nts. "\Ve want to make you feel
at home a ml n new a sociations of
old times, so drc p aroun rl, say hello,
and g ive us a chance.
GLENN HOGUE.
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A. E . TREA
ELL
Sorry our Air Caclets aren't here
to helv welcome you t his yearbut anyway, we're glad to see you
back. Drcp in and say hello.
ALVA TREADWELL.

LORON D. SP ARKS
It was m y rare godd fortune to
grnet grfi~S on this campus more
than t h irty ·yea,rs a go.
"Greetings, grads, old a nd n ew.
Come and see us."
LORON SPARKS.

. . . or .ac/dfng refreshment to a· backyard barbecu.~
Plenty of
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E llensbu.rg Hardwar e
cm:.UMBIA AND
VICTQR RECORDS
:r. ·'"- •.•

.

ice~cold

Coca-Cola h elps make any barbecue a success-

Have p lenty of"Coke" ice-cold and ready to d ::ink. When you shop,

t

THE LAU N DRY
OF P URE MATERIALS
You n eed never h e "tate to send
your mos t delicate (abrks t o

Tl;IE K. E. LAUNDRY ·
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remember to ask for Coca-Cola. Everywh ere, Coca-Cola stands for
the pause that rejreshes, - h :i.s become

:i.

hig h-si:;::i cf hospitality io

t he American home .
BOJTlEO- UN0£R· AUTffOllTY O f THE COCA·-COlA COMPANY

Ii

lc's nat u.ral fo.r popular nan~e1'
to acqmre fn c ndly abbrevta·
tions. That's why you hear

av

S/O,DY-~ICJQUS BEVEUGE tO.,
-------..-------------··~-.--·-------------01'10

Coca-Cola calb i,."Colu:".
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